
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It i a harmless substitute
for Tarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevfrisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
euros Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures const ipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy ,nd natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorin is an excellent medicine for chil-irr-

JMlK'i have repeatedly told me of Its
pel effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria fs the best remedy for children of
tSiA I an acquainted. I hope the day is not
tu it when mothers will consider the real
iiWf! of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack noKtrums which are
Octroying ihir loved ones, by forclngopium,
mcrrhine. soothing syrup and other hurtful
jjots down their throats, thereby sending
Urm u premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnicHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TO Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize' Heme Industry and Protect the labor of America'
BT P8IKC

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -
-

1: is x Cord Soft Finish. Full neat-are- , and is equally well adapted for Hind and Machine
Hewing. For lie by

McINTIRE BROS.,
lid Dry Grod Hones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CTT- Y

: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

oar ecialty. We make them ourselves,
toocat home industry.

Our Suits .

made tn your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

"P'-cc- ran.-in- from f 16 np.

Our Pants
to'iowcin prices and we invite competition,

t make your selection from over 200 dlOer-f.!ia-

at prices from $3 and cp.

Our Prices
C'inot duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
B'tUd. our goods we warrant, and last, bnt not

JO'ir patronage is solicited.
U. f,.K , at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
stcor.d avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATE R.
Proprietor.

Millinery Goods.

Call and see my
"stylish display of
Summer Millin-
ery. All the
latest In bats,
bonnets, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods.

HISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

'bTametm 'd 8Uten Ialand y'
TANSY PILLS
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
ami although we only have among our
melical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

Unit-i- Hospital akd Dispkmury,
Boston, Mass.

Alkm C. Smith, Prr.,

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirens
teat; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JoIan Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saiih Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Ilsbteentb St.. bet. Third and Fourth ayes,

HOCK ISL.AND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
wjilch to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
axuouncements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
HDme Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Rock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
csn be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

' 1 B. A DOX ALDSOK, fewetary.
' wwm. Boom k, 4, S d Masoois Teazle,
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An Inprtaat Meetlac or the) Bane
Ball Association Last Ktcht Other
Kotea.
At a meeting of the directors of of the

Rock Island and Moline baseball club
held at the dab's headquarters last evens
ing considerable business was transacted.
After discussing the proposition of
changing the present single season to a
double one. the new season to begin June
15th, which is proposed by Secretary
McCaull, it was decided to instruct
League Delegate Moore to vote for a
change of the season provided the new
season would not begin before July 15th,
in which case as was mentioned in The
Argus a few days ago, all would have a
fairer show of getting Bomewhere near
the pennant which is now cinched by
Joilet. The directors also decided to
release "Kid" Browner as it was thought
it would be to the best iDterest of the
club to substitute another pitcher in his
his place, and Manager Sage was in-

structed to secure either Cushman or
Blauvelt, both of whom have been nego-

tiating with Mr. Sage and one of them
will probably be signed at once. Brown-
er will probably catch on with some other
team and no doubt will remain in the
league and in other company may put up
better ball. Short 8top Lynch will play
again either today or tomorrow when
Jolict will be here.

DIAMOND TALK
Mother, may I slug the umpire?

May 1 slag him ri. ht away.
So he can not be there, mother.

When the clnb begins to play?

Let me clisp his throat, dear mother.
In adcar. delightful grip!

With one hand, tmd with the other
Bat him several on the lip.

Let me climb his frame, dear mother.
While the ba py pet p'eshout;

I'll not kill him, dearest mother,
I will only knock him out.

Let me mop the ground up, mother.
With his person dearest do;

If the ground can e'acd It, mo her,
1 don't sec why you can't, too.

Mother, may I slug the umpire
Slug him r.ght between the eyes?

If vou let me do it, mother.
You shall have the champion prize.

Joliet and the home team will play
their first game here tomorrow.

Short Stop Spill who was released by
Terre Haute has been signed by Quiocy.

Langsford and Taylor, of the late Pe-

oria team, will in all probability be signed
by Terre Haute.

Paddy Gorman, Terre Haute's left
fielder, has been released and will proba
bly return to the East.

Guy Hecker, Jacksonville's new man-

ager has released First Baseman Fuller
and will hold down the position himself

Manager Sage has suspended Left
Fielder Mackey, indefinitely, which will
probably give the 'alter a chance to think
it over.

Manager Sage this rooming tele-

graphed Pitcher . L. Cushman, who
is at Erie, Pa., to report here at once,
as they have agreed on terms.

At the meeting of the base ball asso
ciation last night it was decided to in
corporate under the state law, and the
capital stock will be placed at $3,500.

A league meeting has Deen called to
take place at Aurora June 7, when the
question of a double season will, be dis
posed of and other matters attended to

To-nig- ht at Harper's theatre occurs
the sparring and wrestling exhibition
Tommy Ryan will epar fcix rounds with
Prof. C?nley of Ulica. N T., and
"Farmer" Burns will have a wrestling
bout with Prof. Weber of Moline. Other
exhibitions will also occur, and it will
no doubt be largely attended.

Peoria base ball cranks have been
wndering why Secretary W. S. McCaull
should evince such an ardent desire to
push Peoria out of the I-- I league and
drag Aurora in. Perhaps when it is
known that the astute secretary recently
purchased a cigar, news and sporting
goods stand in Aurora, toe wonder
ment will suddenly cease. Terre Haute
Gazette.

At Trinity chapel, Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector, even song and Sunday school
at 2:30 p. tn.

At Trinity churcb, Rev R. F. Sweet,
rector, Whitsunday, Sun-
day school at 9:15; matins, and celebra-
tion at 10:15. Even song at 7:30.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. Subject, "The Kind of a
President We Want." No evening ser-

vice. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Second BaDtist. in the morning
there will be a covenant meeting conduc
ted by the pastor. Rev. E. D. Green.
In the evening at 7:30 there will be
preaching by Rev. M. E. Wright. Sun-

day school at 2:30 p. m., George Hub-
bard, superintendent.

At the Christian. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 n. m , conducted by the pas
tor. Hey. T. W. urauon. Duojeci in
morning, Triumph of Two Faith-
ful Tentmakarfl:" eveing, "Lessons From
the Flood." Sunday school at 9;15 p.
m . Y. P. S. C. E. at:80p. m.

At the First Methodist, preaching
services at 10:45 a. m. by
Rev. F. W. Merrell. Morning subject,
'Sic of Evil Sneaking. " Sunday

school at 9:15 a. m.. J. F. Robinson, su
perintendent. Young People's meeting
at o:4o p. m , u. b. Aaams. leaaer.

At the Central frcsoytenan. in me
moraine service, the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be sdministered.
Preaching by the pastor. Kev. j. u. Jierr,

the eyening service, eunaay-scno- oi

11:25 a. m. Y. P. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
At the First Baptist, preaching in tbe

morning by the pastor. Rev. C.
I.Taylor, Fh. u. subject ior morning,
TbeMissioa of Baptists." Sunday-scho- ol

t 6:15 a. m., C. L. Williams, Superin
tendent. Young People's Union at 6:30

m. Topic, "The Uplifted Christ."
Sundav school at Forty-fourt- street
niunal at n m V Iff. fiinn'tt
Ct . Jk . I

cupenuieuu.uk.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Kreil & Math's.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's.
Sidewalk brick at T. H. Ellis'.
For rent Storage room on first floor.

Call at 209 Fifteenth street.
Your pastry is not complete without

Krell & Math's ice cream.
Wanted A good girJ muet come rec-

ommended. Apply 812 Fourth avenue.
Turner Grand, Davenport, Sunday.

Jnne 5, Two Johns matinee and even-
ing.

Hon. W. B. Payne came down from
Zama to meet the next governor of Ill-

inois.
If you want a nice box of candy step

into Krell & Math's and have them put
oae up for you.

For sale, cheap, good family horse,
also a good gentleman's driving hone.
Call at 1006 First avenue.

William Atkinson, of the firm of At-

kinson & OlofE, which is now engaged in
ao important paving undertaking at Du-
buque, came down for a few days' stay
with friends in the city.

J. H. Young and G. E. Eyans, rep-
resenting the Chicago Times, are in the
city in the iuterests of their paper.
They are traveling with Judge Altgeld
on his preEent trip.

D. N. Blazer, of the Aledo Times, is in
the city today. Mr. Bltzer is circulating
a petition for improving the mail service
between Rock Island and Preemption
and Cable in Mercer county by placing a
messenger on the train

tOlJiTV Hlll.DIW.
TRANSFERS.

June 1. Ellen S. Webber to Gustaf
Fryxell. lot 10, block 1. Ellen S. Web-
ber's add.. Moline. 650.

Gustaf Fryxell to Nels Rosen, lot 10,
Work 4, Second Fairmount add., Molin3.
tK).

Ira H. Buffman to John Vanderveer,
lota 9. block 10, Andalusia, f700.

J. C. Bethurtm to John Vanderveer,
lots 7 and 8, block 10, Andalusia,

200.
Sophronia Hadsell by heirs to Frank

P. Hadeell, lot 3 block 11. J W. Spen-
cer's First add.. Rock Island, $1.

Frank P. Hadsell to Flora E. Hadsell,
w20 feet lot 3, block 11. J. W. Spencer's
First add., Rock Ialand, $500.

E H. Gujer to Henry Doering, lot 18,
block 3 Gujer's Second add., Rock Is-an- d.

$15;)
EliziM Brooks et al to George W.

Crotupton, lot 2, block 2, Brook's Fourth
add,. Rock Island, $600.

Huber & Peetz to William Hanse, lot
58 Huber & Peetzs add., Rock Island,
$1,700.

A. F. Lawson to Constance K. Guyer,
lot 5, block 4. College Heights addition,
Rock Island, $375.

Frances M Raugh to Leroy L. Burch,
lot 6, Mock 2, McMaster's First addition,
Rock Island. $2,300.

Mary E Commings to W. N. Craig, w
40 feet lot 9, block 1. II. R. Edwards'

Moline, $1.
June 1. Clayton French by execu

tor to D. P. Williams, wj sej 9, 20,
2e, $4?0.

LICENSED TO WED
31 Frank L. Johnson, Augusta

Klin? berg, Moline; Joseph H. Montgom-
ery. Ellen Bowes, Rock Island; Henry
A. Turnev, Rock Island, Mary C. Dailey,
Briar Bluff.

June 1 Christian Terkelsen, Moline,
Antonetta Larsen, South Moline; John
J. Slattery, Mary Rosenfield, Rock Isl-
and.

2 Henry Hoffman, Mary C. Calkins.
Moline.

The Bridge Krpairs.
Fred Hass recently wrote Congressman

Ben T. Cable as to the prospects for the
appropriations necessary for the flooring
to put the Rock Island bridges in proper
condition, and in reply be received the fol
lowing encouraging letter: "The pros-
pects for securing the appropriation seem
to be very good at this time, and I feel
quite confident that $50,000 will be al-

lowed by the house, and I trust the sen
ate will not change the figures."

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with tcarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

MRS. B. F. WALTERHtJB.
Marion, O.. Sept.. 1890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

What a Pity
that the otherwise beautiful girl should
have such bad teeth. And all because Bbe
did not use SOZODON I. It costs so lit
tle to buy it considering the good it does,
and its benefits stretch out into her fu-

ture life. Poor girl!

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills.

When Baby was sick, wo gave ber Castoria.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became laias, km u Castoria.

When Bhe had Children, she Te them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. : Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at
onoa. .
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Office Desks and Chairs,
BEFR GERATORS and

a

of at

322 la.
421

till 8 till 10.

DAVIS m.
2053.

Residence

KNOW

Headquarters

Chairs, every description,
Tables, complete assortment,

Sideboards, all prices,
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs

Easy Terms Payment Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Brady Street, Davenport,

Telephone
Open evenings o'clock. Saturdays

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

Moline,
Telephone

All- -

CD

0 o
1 s

a

3 pa
5T

GASOLINE STOVES

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rccki-lan- d.

Teleohone 1169

mmmm or imm no sim
Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "OrrriB" acd Chriaty MWan.

EOCEMLsam.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tBLOCK,

INCORPORATED UNDER THS STATS' LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
F1t e per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsss:

1. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. T C. DKNKKANN, Tice-Fre- a. J. It. BUFOKD, Cashlar.
SISBC7TOBS :

F. tm Mitchell. V P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbsngh. B. P. Boll,
Phil Mitchell, L. Punoc. B. W. Ham, J. M. Bsord.

Jacksos A Kubst, Solicitors.
tVB egsn bn fines July 8, 16M), aid occupy the routbeast corner of Mitchell Lynde'i newbuilding.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Pa reek.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. atd Seventeenth u Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,


